
                  April 9, 2017 

  

 to St. Andrews Lutheran Church  
Inspiring our community to live out the hope found in Christ

4910 Claremont Ave, Stockton, CA 95207 / 209-957-8750 
  Contact us: Admin@standrewsstockton.org  |  www.stalc.org  

Sunday Worship: 8:15am - Traditional, 10:45am - Contemporary 

10:45am - Contemporary Worship

 Thank you for joining us this morning for a time to be 
renewed by worship through song, God’s Word and the 
celebration of Holy Communion.  Whether you are a first time 
guest or a life-time member we are blessed to have you here 
with us this morning.   
 Please fill out the Connection Card so that we can pray 
for your praises and prayer requests and connect with you. If 
you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask. 

Visit us at www.stalc.org.  Welcome!

WelcomePalm Sunday

Reading Next Week:        
Matthew 28:1-10

April 9th-15th 
Sunday - Palm Sunday 
8:15am - Traditional Worship 
9:45am - Footsteps to the  
    Cross 
10:45am - Contemporary 
    Worship 
12:45pm - Easter      
      Instrumental Rehearsal 

Monday 
8:30am - Staff Devotions 
9:00am - Exodus Bible Study 
10:00am - Chapel 
10:15am - Staff Meeting 
1:30pm - Worship @ Rio Las 
    Palmas 

Tuesday 
6:00am - Men’s Bible Study 
9:00am - MOPS 
5:30pm - New Life 
7:00pm - Band Rehearsal 

Wednesday  

Thursday - Maundy Thursday 
10:00am - Bruce’s Bible Study 
12:00pm - Worship 
1:30pm - Plymouth Square 
4:00pm - Bible Study @  
    O’Conner Woods 
5:00pm - Seder Meal 
6:15pm - Foot Washing 
7:00pm - Worship 

Friday - Good Friday 
12:00pm - Worship 
5:00pm - Interactive Good 
 Friday Walk 
7:00pm - Worship - Tenebrae 

Saturday
Sunday Worship for Families: 

Cry Room- Located in the entry 
way and available to all  

families of young children. 

Worship Bags for children are 
available in the back.

Altar Flowers: 
We will begin having flowers 

again next Sunday. Sign-up in 
the entryway to the Sanctuary.

Electronic Giving 
Visit STALC.ORG for set-up.  

Authorization forms are available in the office.

In Our Prayers:
Lorin Rathe (Health/Strength)


Stan Green (Speedy Recovery)

Sharlene Campbell (Recovery)


Roland Winter (Back Surgery Recovery)

Angela Aistrup (Healing)


Rudy Torcuato (Heart Health)

Juliana Andrews (Breast Cancer)


Ralph Patton (Health)

Lynne Sherwood (Recovery) 

Kathy Bussman (Recovery)

Janet Baniewich (Healing)


Miriam’s Mom (Health)

Aurora Konold (Recovery)


Vanessa Alvarado (Mission Trip)

Brandee Chavez-Ochoa (Hope)


A full list of individuals, ministries, and 
communities for which you can be praying 
can be found on our website, the E-news 

and in the entryway of the sanctuary. 
 Please contact the church office with 

prayer requests or write your request on 
the back of the connection card.  Contact 

Brandee if you desire to receive the Prayer 
E-News - Admin@standrewsstockton.org 

or 957.8750.

Every night in every home 

1)  Share highs and lows of the day


2)  Read Isaiah 50:4-9a 

3)  Talk about how your highs and lows relate to the verse 
In Isaiah 50:4-9, we read about the Servant’s obedience. 
- How would you describe the Servant’s mission and relationship 

with God?

- How would you describe your current relationship with God? 

Why?

- What would it mean for you to start your day by listening to God?

4)  Pray for one another’s highs and lows, your community, 
 and the world 
5)  Bless one another 

(Name), child of God, may you look to the Lord for help 
day after day.

9:45am Discipleship  

   Preschool - Kindergarten - Preschool Hall Way, E

   Childcare (under age 3)  - Preschool Hall Way, F   

   1st - 3rd Grade  - Preschool Hall Way, K

   4th - 5th Grade  - Preschool Hall Way, J

   6th - 8th Grade  - Preschool Hall Way, L 

Adults:

   Isaiah 50:4-9a Discussion - Fellowship Hall, C 
   Lifelight: Study of Luke - Library 
   Prayer Group - Pastor Dan’s Office 

** No discipleship classes next week. Please join us for 
Easter Breakfast!	 


Sunday School Song Time 
	 The children are now all meeting together for the first 10-15 
minutes of Sunday school to learn some new songs and have some fun 
praising the Lord together. Thanks to Holly for helping us learn "Be Still 
and Know," "Father Abraham," and more. Come join the fun Sundays at 
9:45am! Today’s Theme Verse: 

But the Lord GOD helps me; therefore I have not been disgraced; therefore 
I have set my face like a flint, and I know that I shall not be put to shame. 
	 	 	     - Isaiah 50:7 

A Disciple Goes (city/destination): 

We know that God has called us and 
trusts us to be his hands and feet in 
the world.

Growing as disciples of Christ is about both 

identity, shaping our character, and actively  

developing habits that help us grow in our daily lives.
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Holy Week: 
April 13th - Maundy Thursday 

Worship @ 12:00pm

Seder Meal 


	 Tickets are on sale today for the Seder Meal on 

Maundy Thursday, April 13, @ 5:00pm. Dinner includes:  

Lamb, rice pilaf, vegetables, haroset, wine, and grape juice.  Experience 
this meal as the Jews celebrated the passover.   This is a great way to start 
your Maundy Thursday evening.  Tickets are $10.00 for adults, and $5.00 
for children.


Foot Washing

	 In worship on Maundy Thursday we’ll read 

John 13:1-17, 31b-35, the narrative of Jesus washing 

his disciple’s feet.  Come early to the evening worship  
service – 6:15pm-6:45pm - and have your own feet 

washed as you prepare for worship.


Worship @ 7:00

	 First Communion Blessing


April 14th - Good Friday 
Worship @ 12:00pm 
Self-guided Interactive Stations Walk


	 A quiet, reflective time where you, and your family, can 
experience the events of Good Friday in a tactile and special way. Journey 
through the Garden of Gethsemane, Peter’s Denial of Jesus, the Passion, 
Crucifixion and Burial of our Lord.  The walk will be set-up in the 
Fellowship Hall and be available from 5:00pm to 6:45pm on Good Friday 
(April 14th).  Being self-guided, you are welcome to take as much time as 
you would like to go through the five stations.  Contact Tracy or Holly with 
questions. (tracy@standrewsstoctkon.org; holly@standrewsstockton.org)


Tenebrae Worship @ 7:00pm


Stone 1: Raising a Healthy Baby 
	 This is a class where parents of infants will learn about the 
physical, emotional, and spiritual needs of infants.  Parents will also be 
taught the FAITH 5, which includes sharing highs & lows, reading 
Scripture, talking about how God is working in your lives, praying 

together, and blessing each other every night in every home. This class will 
begin on Wednesday, April 19th at 6:30PM in the library and run through 
Wednesday, May 3rd. Childcare will be provided. Please RSVP to the 
church office no later than Monday, April 17th.  Hope to see you there!

10:45am Worship Service Order 
Thank you for joining us for worship this morning.  The words for 

worship will be projected on the two screens in the front. 

    	 Acolytes: Dylan Marlowe and Luke Weber 

 	 Welcome and Greet One Another 


	 Palm Sunday Gospel Reading:  John 12:12-19 (pg. 1143)

Reader: Kathleen Curtright

All Bow Down 
	 Childrens’ Message


	 Responsive Psalm: 118:1-9, 14-29


	           Second Reading:   Isaiah 50:4-9a     (pg. 777)


Hosanna 

	 Message: Pastor Dan Deuel 

Creed: We Believe

	 	 Prayers: Bruce Kleinert 

Offering
	 	 Confession


	 Communion

	      Words of Institution

	      Lord's Prayer

 Benediction


 Psalm 22:1-11  

Even Unto Death 

Easter Worship 
	 Join us for Worship as we celebrate the Resurrection at the end 
of our Lenten Journey.


6:00am - Sunrise Worship (w/ Communion)

7:15am - Easter Breakfast 

8:15am - Traditional Worship

9:30am - Easter Breakfast 

10:45am - Contemporary Worship


Easter Breakfast 
	 Come join us Sunday, April 16th between all services for an 
Easter Breakfast sponsored by the Youth attending this 

summer’s mission trip. Breakfast will include: egg bakes, 

fruit, donuts, coffee, and juice. A free will donation will 

be collected. Your support is greatly appreciated!


High School Youth 
	 Regular high school youth meetings will resume Wednesday, 
April 19th at 6:30pm in the youth room. Hope to see you there!

	 Youth Mentors will also have a Mentor Huddle at 5:00pm on 
April 19th over dinner. 


Love is Patient, Love is Kind 
	 Marriage is one of the great lights and mirrors of life, it is always 
revealing and exposing us.  It can bring out our best, it will always 
expose the worst in us.  You will never feel closer to someone, you may 
never be more hurt by someone.  How do you let marriage keep growing 
two messed up sinners into a stunningly beautiful state of grace as God 
intended?  That’s what we’ll be learning about on Wednesdays, April 
19-May 24th, 6:30-8:15 PM.  Join Pastor Dan as he teaches and leads 
discussion on topics like:


	 • Sharing a purpose in marriage

	 • The source of enduring love for marriage-Love doesn’t depend on 

the beloved

	 • Forget about winning-Letting conflict bring understanding and 

mutual regard

	 • How to avoid “normal marital sadism” and the crazy cycle

	 • Understanding your spouse’s idea of intimacy

	 • Forgiveness and healing after brokenness/tragedy

	 • Friendship


	 Whether you’ve yet to be married, have been married 5 months 
or 50 years, or anywhere in between or beyond, you know you can grow 
some more.  Let God’s word shine further light on your marriage and 
enjoy each other and the power of marriage all the more.  


Let the office staff know if you desire to attend or have any questions.
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